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-And we will send it to you free.

WiIl yrou write for a copy?

What is it?
Oh, yea les a bookiet about Profits frorn Savinga
le's vitally interesting to rnost every one, especially
in these war limues. send for a copy now
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Just what experience can do la shown by

WVVHITE LABEL ALE
THE production of White Label Aie,

through ýevery stage-from. the raw
barley to the careflil bottling of our own
bottiers-lias been developned into an
exact science.

And it is only necessary to compare it
with ordinary aie to realize the real
delicîousnes of White label Ale-the
tastiest and cleanest of, them ail.

Prove our dlaim by comparison.
ORDER AT THE DEALERS A ND HO TELS

Brewed and botdled only by

Dominion Brewey Co., Limited, Toronto

Any Spare Time ?
While the werk-a-day heurs of the week may be devoted ta pro-

ductive ttIl it le flot always the case that the week-end sees a.ccumu-
lated profit. Therefore the handicaps of average ability, of a poor
job, or of lack of opportunity to progrees, must b. made up-ff made
up at all-la ether directions.

The spare trne, thle leisure tixne, thle loafing time, the undevoted
te anythilng time,, hold the secret of fInaclal advanoement. It holds
It for YOU.

Why Not Earn?
To thousends of people the, idea of earniug -sornetbtng on the aide" rnaY

corne a s omething absoluteRY new. Are you une~ of these people? Does
increased Income aeen destrabi.? (To whom do.. it not &eem so.> If you
are ln earneet about It I van show you ho.' to go about it. The distribu-
tion of a journal witb natitinal OUtlook Mek the ourier la a big task, cover-
Ing Canada. Theref'ore 1 need lots of men, wornen, boys--ail can help.
Don't eau it a -canvaseing Job, fo>r with you are not fltted."

WrIte me for deaoe'lptlve Idea" on salesmanobip of a national Journal-

1 ca pro5itably employ your are lrne.

Sales Manager,
UANADLAN COURIERI

181 Sirneoe St, TOR~ONTO

eyes and stared for qulte a long tirae
tbrouigb tihe casernent at the gently
beavIng sea. The ligbt grew, and
raisiiig himself w'itb difficulty on bis
pilbow lie gazed at the western bead-
land, at tbe base of wbich the tide
was, lapping lazl}y. It was in those
waters that be usually Bank fris lobster
pot-S.

"Urat 11," he said ta himiself. "I've
over-slept-first Urne in f orty years.
1 must go and lft tbey ports, or Jem
Penalva will bave the laugh of me.
As 'tis 1 reckon 1 must baveumtssed the
-tide."1

H1e essayed ta rise, but fell back
witb a groan as the door opened and
Marigold carne into the room. She
gave a gaep 0f surprise, for ber father
had lain motionless, eometimes raving
and sometimes unconeciaus, ever saines
she had orne back f rom The Tower
to nurse hlm. M1e was uneonsclous
again now, but one gi an ce at the
drawn, grey face told her that a
change had taken place--that a greater
change was at bandi. She isat down in
the chair at the bedside and walted.

NATHAN, after Bs effort, lay very
l~still, arid presently the girl's

thougbts drifted ta ether things.
S-ad and sorrowful tihou.ghts they were,
for the day wbhidh was breaking was
tbe second day o! Lance Pengarvan's
trial at the asisizes at Bodrnin. Both
the ladies f rom St. Runan's Tower bail
gone to the county ýtown ta be near
their loved one, but Tlmotby Paiscoe
had caine down to, the cuve the night
before witb bad news. Hle had bad a
telegram, dispatcbed after the court
rose, ta, say that the worst was to b.
expected.

After a wbule the old fisberns.n
stirred agai.n, andi Marigolti bent o-ver
him. In anxiGus scrutiny. HIe breath-
Img was eenebw different fro'm wbat
It had hbeen, a.nd the girl was certai
now that be was near his end. it
rnight oorne at any minute, the doctor
had zaid a week ago when be lad
told ber that there was no bope of
recovery. Shc was In two minds
wbetber to run do'wn and fetol. Mrs.
Penalva frani next door, wben ber
father opene'd bis eyes-sucb flerce
eyes tliat for a moment sbe sbranik
back In terrer.

"Ralse me, dèr"b. panted, mis-
taking bis attendant. III arn going fast.
I muet case 3113 eOUI.»

Mar.1gold put ber arms round hlm
and ggt blrn in-to a silln posture.
once more bis eyes sougbt tbe distant
bleadianti tbhrougb the lattieed wtndow.
For a long trne be gazed at the
dancIng waters -where be bad pIied
bis dally andi nigbtly labour year in
and year out, andi, -still gazing son-
warde, be let bis werds drop out
eluwly:

111 amn only now camne to sense or
V4 bave saixi tbis before. 1 meaint ta,

>soon as I dune 1tý-unl7 1 cau4dn't
bardly crawl borne, and then my brain
<gave eut. 1 tbank Alanlgbty (led that
He's -granted nie leave te speak before
l'go to plead at thle gret Mercy Seat.
And plead bard 1 s1all fer justice', for
'twas but Justice that 1 diti. But mhe
Innocent mnus't not suiffer, as wel1 so-me
poor creature miglit, If 1 kept silence.
'Twas me mhat killed Wil-son Poigleaze
--scotched hln 11ke a snake--tbe vlper
that stung my littie nmal."

Mai!golti closed bis eoyca, straigbt-
eneti the once powerful ltnibs, anti
then, before poing te summon ber
neigbbour'e help for thle final offices,
sat dewn te tblnk over the. trament-une
revelation. Rer brain w-as- In a whirl,
but prese-ntly bher duty, as It seemed
ta bier, ýshone out wit cruel brilliance.
It was a terrible tAulng ta start off, al-
most before the bre5-th w-s out of bis
body, te accuse ber fatber of murder,
even tbougb it was by hiýs own con-
fession; it woulti Ie etill more terrible
te stand up ln court bfore a crowd o!
,cal.ous spectators andi -proclaan te the
world thle reasen for ber fatber's
crime. But aile woult bave te go
through with It Those dear people at
Thle Tc.wer muest net suffêr, Captaln
Lance -mue not bang, for anotber'e
sin.

t idt not eccur to ber ignorance
theat the stoi7 mie propoa.d te *ted]

THE SMALL
DEPOSITOR

ls mnore and more apprecla-tin,
only the convenlenoe, but th
vantages of a deposit ac
against which he may
choques. Hle flas found thý
]ends a certain Individuel Pr£
no one knowing how much
stand behInd it. Again, It lyi
a salutary restreint on Pei
expenditures, besides merci
exiposing their aggregate.
spending Impulse la somne
chifled by noting the conterai
purchase in black and white.
to many it brixags a new i.
making the balance grow, a
eentive to tbrift unfelt before

'We welcome ail such acco
and allow compound Intere
THREE AND ONE-HALF
CENT. Per annum. One
opens an account.

ICANADA PERMANI
MWortgage Cor poratia

Pald-up Capital...$6,O0O,
Reserve Fund ....... ... 4,750,
Investments............33,546,
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